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1. Introduction

The Intelligent Room Project(Coen,1998) is an integral
partof theMIT OxygenProject,providing theoverallsoft-
ware and hardware infrastructurefor E21. The Room is
equippedwith several sensorsand audiovisual hardware
includingprojectors,electronicwhiteboards,microphones
andcameras,all of which areconnectedto the Metaglue
System(Coen,et al. 1999). This setupmakes the room
a naturalenvironmentfor smartcollaboration.In this pa-
per, we describeour MeetingManagersystem,a multi-
usermultimodalcollaborationtool for planning,facilitat-
ing, andbrowsingstructuredmeetings.

1.1 Towards Effective Meetings

Membersof many organizations,large and small, spend
a considerableamountof their precioustime in meetings.
However, it is rarely thecasethateverythingthathappens
in a meetingresultsin a desiredoutcome,whetherit be
sharedknowledgeof someissueor an action item some-
one hascommittedto. To make every meetingmore ef-
fective, an accuraterecordof the meetingshouldbe kept.
Moreover, the recordsmust allow easyretrieval andeffi-
cient browsing. The MeetingManageris a robust system
thatassistsin runningeffective meetingsby takingadvan-
tageof thecapabilitiesof theIntelligentRoom.

1.2 Other Systems

Computer meeting support has been a topic of active
researchin the Computer-SupportedCooperative Work
(CSCW)community. However, their focushasbeenmodi-
fying themeetingprocessvia useof technology, ratherthan
developingsystemsto bettersupportthe meetingprocess.
For example,in (Nunamaker, et al. 1991),all communi-
cation is donevia typed input from meetingparticipants,
eachsitting in front of a workstation. While this may in-
creaseparticipationandimprove the groupdecisionmak-
ing process,it hasthedisadvantagethatthecommunication
styleis very differentfrom thenatural-occurringmeetings,
therebyforcingall participantsto learnandadaptto thenew

meetingprocess.In (Streitz,et al. 1994),they take a step
further andsupportdifferenttypesof meetings,including
traditionalface-to-facemeetings,but themeetingrecordis
againbasedon the written materialproducedduring the
meeting.

A teamatXeroxPARC haslookedatcapturingmultimedia
meetingrecordsandbuidling tools for salvaging (Moran,
et al. 1997). This requiresthe salvagerto go throughthe
multimediameetingrecordafter the meetingandproduce
anannotatedrecord.A similarapproachis takenin (Davis,
et al. 1999), but with personaldigital assistants(PDAs)
andcapturingonly written notes. Thesetwo systemsof-
fer flexibility of supportingunstructuredmeetings,thelat-
terproviding supportfor meetingsheldanytime,anywhere
(assumingtheparticipantshavePDAs).

TheInteractive Institutehasbeenworking on a systemfor
multimodalmeetingrecord,in which audioandvideo are
processedandannotatedautomaticallywith rich informa-
tion suchas speaker identity, participants’emotions,etc.
(Gross, et al. 2000). Their systemusessophisticated
technologiessuchaslarge-vocabularyspeaker-independent
speechrecognition,eye-gazetracking, and dialoguepro-
cessing.However, while thepapermentionsthatit captures
the actionitemswhenthey arereiteratedat the endof the
meeting,thesystemitself doesnot imposeandsupportany
structureto a meeting.This makesit moredifficult to use
themeetingrecordasa simplereminderof themeetingto
theparticipants.

Our MeetingManagertakesadvantageof thenaturalstruc-
tureof themeetingthatmany organizationspracticefor an
efficient meetingprocess. In somesense,it is a combi-
nationof themeetingprocess-focusedwork of theCSCW
community, andthefree-formmeetingsupportof theHCI
community. TheMeetingManagertakesadvantageof min-
imal structurefor a meeting(an agendawith issuesand
commitments)to produceautomatic,real-timeannotated
multimediameetingrecord.



2. Components of MeetingManager

The MeetingManagerhasfour componentsthat work to-
gether:aplanner, afacilitator, asummarizer, andabrowser.
Before the meetingtakes place, the participantsuse the
plannerto makeandstoretheagenda.During themeeting,
the facilitator takes the storedagendafor real-timemeet-
ing assistance.After the meeting,a brief summaryof the
recordedmultimediais emailedto theparticipants.Finally,
themeetingis storedin a databaseavailablefor convenient
browsing.In thissection,wedescribethefour components
in moredetail.

2.1 Meeting Planner

Before the meeting, the planner assistsin creating an
agendaandstoringit into apersistentdatabase.Eachpend-
ing meeting is taggedwith its owner and the time and
dateof the meeting. An agendais a Java object with a
list of participantsand a list of agendaitems. Each of
the agendaitems is itself a Java objectwith the item de-
scription,duration(proposedlengthof discussion),priority
(high, medium,low), andstate(active, complete,incom-
plete, skip). The stateof an agendaitem allows it to be
continuedat a latertime (e.g.,thenext scheduledmeeting)
withoutmanuallyre-enteringit into theagenda.

2.2 Meeting Facilitator

During the meeting, the facilitator displays the agenda,
timeseachitem accordingto its duration,andvideotapes
thediscussions,which is thensavedasa QuickTime video
file. Foreachagendaitem,thefacilitatoralsorecordsissues
andcommitmentsraisedby theparticipants,alongwith the
time stampsof thoseevents.The issuesandcommitments
are also displayedreal-time alongsidethe agenda. The
agendaitemscanbecheckedoff whencompleted,or they
canbeskippedor reorderedaccordingto time constraints.
The facilitator usesmultimodal user interface including
speech(IBM ViaVoice),typing,andelectronicwhiteboard
(Mimio).

2.3 Meeting Summarizer

At theendof themeeting,theMeetingManagerautomati-
callysendsasummarytoeachof theparticipants.Thesum-
marycontainstheagenda,theissues,andthecommitments,
alongwith thehyperlinksto thesectionsof theQuickTime
video for thoseevents. The participantcan click on the
links to playbacktheclips.

2.4 Meeting Browser

The agendaobject, the issues,the commitments,and the
QuickTime file areall wrappedinto a meetingobjectand
storedinto a database,which canbe queriedlater on us-

ing SQL. This allows a quick review of previousmeetings
aswell asan efficient lookup of all relevant events. The
browser, aswell astheplannerandthefacilitator, supports
naturallanguageinputusinga tailoredgrammar.

3. Future Plans

The MeetingManageris a well-suitedplatform for carry-
ing out a variety of multimodalhuman-computerinterac-
tion (HCI) experiments. We plan to addcomponentsfor
a more natural HCI including hand gesturerecognition,
speaker detectionand tracking, and non-verbaldiscourse
cuerecognition.With moresophisticatedcomputervision
algorithmsand HCI tools, the MeetingManagerwill be-
comean indispensableapplicationof ubiquitouscomput-
ing.
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